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CENTRAL TEXAS FESTIVALS

Austin City Limits Musical Festival
Where: Zilker Park, Austin
Dates: Oct. 7-9, 14-16, 2022
Cost: $145-$2,100
This sprawling festival features multiple stages, a food festival, 
activities for kids, and so much more. The ACL Fest organizers 
have packed in so much that they couldn’t contain it to one 
weekend! View Patten Title’s Guide to ACL Fest. 

Austin Food and Wine Festival
Where: Auditorium Shores, Austin
Dates: Nov. 4-6, 2022
Cost: $250 to $625
Whether you want to try something new, hobnob with some top 
chefs or taste a few of the hundreds of wines, festival-goers can 
enjoy some great food that ranges from barbecue to tacos to brats. 

Blended Festival
Where: Circuit of the Americas, Austin
Dates: Sep. 24-25, 2022
Cost: $119-$419
Make your way through the hundred-foot wine tent with local, 
national and international wines for sale. This festival also 
features a full bar and a culinary village with tunes provided by 
local bands.

Cars and Guitars
Where: Camp Kubena, Ledbetter
Dates: Oct. 29, 2022
Cost: Free
Rev up for a combo car show and music festival! Attendees can 
also play disc golf and get some good food.

When you want to escape for the weekend to try great food, listen to amazing music or catch up on the latest 
and greatest in pop culture, Central Texas always has the answer with a yearly lineup of great festivals. It was 
hard for us at Patten Title to pick our favorites, but for locals and tourists alike, these 20 are the best of the best.

Music, Food and Fun
YOUR GUIDE TO

https://www.aclfestival.com/
https://pattentitle.com/wp-content/uploads/2022/09/DIGITAL_ACLFestivalGuide.pdf
https://www.austinfoodandwinefestival.com/
https://www.blendedfestival.com/pages/blended-festival-austin


Electrify Expo
Where: Circuit of Americas, Austin
Dates: Nov. 11-13, 2022
Cost: $20-$279
The future is now at the largest electric vehicle exhibit in America. 
Check out electric scooters, cars, trucks, bikes, skateboards, 
motorcycles and more.

Fredericksburg Food and Wine Fest
Where: Downtown Fredericksburg
Dates: Oct. 22, 2022
Cost: $25
Did you know that October is Texas Wine Month? Eat, drink and 
shop at this one-of-a-kind wine festival, which features a cooking 
school and some of the best wines from Texas.

Kerrville Renaissance Festival
Where: River Star Arts and Events Park, Kerrville
Dates: Jan. 21-22, 28-29, Feb. 4-5, 2023
Cost: $9.95-$75
Lords and Ladies, rejoice! Dress in costume (or not) to enjoy 
demonstrations of medieval fighting, glass blowing, storytelling, 
food and more. 

Levitation Festival
Where: 912 Red River St., Austin
Dates: Oct. 27-30, 2022
Cost: $485
Roll in for four days of alternative, Indie and rock festivities with 
a Halloween theme.

Old Settlers Music Festival
Where: 1616 FM 3158, Dale
Dates: April 20-23, 2023
Cost: $35-$70
This is an old-fashioned bluegrass festival for campers or just day 
visitors. The fun includes activities for families plus workshops 
and talent competitions.

Pecan Street Festival
Where: Sixth Street between Brazos and IH 35, Austin
Dates: Sep. 17-18, 2022
Cost: Free
One of the longest-running and biggest free arts and crafts 
festivals in Texas, this street festival features music and arts and 
crafts with more than 200 vendors. 

https://www.electrifyexpo.com/attend
https://www.fbgfoodandwinefest.com/
http://www.kerrvillerenfest.com/
https://oldsettlersmusicfest.org/


Renegade Craft Fair
Where: 1100 East Fifth St., Austin
Dates: Nov. 26-27, 2022
Cost: Contribution of up to $12 suggested
Shop for jewelry, art, apparel, and accessories at this late fall event.

Seismic Dance Event
Where: The Concourse Project, 8509 Burleson Rd., Austin
Dates: Nov. 11-13, 2022
Cost: $129.99-$349.99
Multiple stages cater to techno and underground music 
devotees. Indoor and outdoor venues include art installations, 
food trucks and more.

SXSW Music Festival
Where: Austin, Multiple Venues
Dates: March 10-19, 2023
Cost: $595 and up
Known internationally, the SXSW Festival features music and film 
festivals, exhibitions, competitions and more, bringing pop culture 
and more to Austin each spring. Young, old, new and some obscure 
but talented musicians make this a great event for festival goers.

Texas Monthly Barbecue Fest
Where:  Downtown Lockhart
Dates: Nov. 5-6, 2022
Cost: $43-$203
This is a celebration of the top 50 pitmasters from Texas Monthly’s 
2021 honorees. If you’re into barbecue, it’s a can’t-miss event.

The Big Red Barn Fall Antique Show
Where: The Big Red Barn, Round Top
Dates: Oct. 24-29, 2022
Cost: $10-$25
Early American antiques, textiles, and early furniture and 
accessories, and early furniture and accessories, this is a must-
visit for serious antique collectors. There’s plenty of food on-site 
to keep you nourished.

UtopiaFest
Where: Reveille Park Ranch, Burnet
Dates: Oct. 14-15, 2022
Cost: $15 and up
With everything from live music to yoga to silent disco, the 
family-friendly vibe comes partly from an attendance cap of 
1,500 attendees. Enjoy camping, biking, activities and listening to 
some cool bands. 

Water Lantern Festival
Where:  Mueller Lake Park, 4550 Mueller Blvd., Austin
Dates: Oct. 1, 2022
Cost: $25.99 and up
Lantern lovers can enjoy a spiritual night that includes lanterns 
on the water, food trucks, music and more.

https://www.renegadecraft.com/city/austin/
https://www.seismicdanceevent.com/
https://www.sxsw.com/festivals/music/
https://www.texasmonthly.com/event/2022-tm-bbq-fest-lockhart/
https://roundtop.com/events/the-big-red-barn-fall-antiques-show/
https://www.utopiafest.com/
https://www.waterlanternfestival.com/austin.php
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